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Public Comments - Acosta
From: john acosta <

Sent: Monday, March 18, 2024 3:17 PM

To: CityClerk <CityClerk@chulavistaca.gov>; Mayor John McCann, Chula Vista

mayorjohnmccann@gmail.com>; SD County DA Summer Stephen District Attorney

Subject: Conflict of interest at Chula Vista City Hall

WARNING - This email originated from outside the City of Chula Vista. Do not click any
links and do not open attachments unless you can confirm the sender. 
PLEASE REPORT SUSPICIOUS EMAILS BY USING THE PHISH ALERT REPORT BUTTON or
to reportphishing@chulavistaca.gov

Cit Clerk will you kindly include this email, and attachments make part of permeant and forever

file so the public will get an idea of the luck of concern on the Atting Chula Vista Vista attorney

and those 3 councilmembers

City Clerk would you include in the Chula vista Web page

Very important

Thank you in advance

Very respectfully

John Acosta
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Atting Attorney March 18, 2024

Several times during councilmeeting I have asked you to close the LOOPHOLE that

Chula Vista Politician have used tobenefit their campaign.  

With no respond from you I am not sure if you have taken care of what I also

asked or you are planning to do nothing, 

Are you control by Andrea like the rest of the council Alonzo, Jose, and Carolina,  

Who were handpicked placed and controlled by Andrea. It is very noticeable those

three council members do not vote against what Andrea wants . Just a reminder

that El Chapo does not have to be present to control his cronies. 

Now SB10 has been proposed when clearly their conflict ofinterest due to

Alonzo been a real estate person. And you are not doing anything to stop him. 

Just Like Andrea when she was a business associate with the MARIJUANA business

She was a council member present during negotiation and never disclosed the

clearly conflict of interest.  

Are you the Chula Vista Acting city attorney Or are you Andreas and those 3 left

attorneys. you have done NOTHING to stop the corruption.  

You have been informed several times about the conflict of inters With Marco

Verdugo. Andrea and the rest of city council, you also have been informed the

conflict of interest with Andrea Jesus Cardenas and CesarFernadez and his past

criminal record and attachment will be attached to thisemail.   

Who is paying you? 

Instead of focusing on stopping the council members unethical behavior and

activities you focus on Shopping carts, cutting the public commentstime, and

stopping the public use projector. 

And What about that on DEC. 4, 2009

Rudy Ramirez who on Dec 4th 2009 was in an accident that left a 58-year-old
Dulzura man dead

Acting Attorney do your Job or are you going to act when time is to get paid

Once again I’m asking who is paying you? 



is this the legacy you want that you had the opportunity Be the Best Acting City

Attorneythat Chula Vista had and to stop the council members unethical behavior. 

Howeren you Legacy will be that you became one of Andrenas people.    

If the Duties of Acting Chula Vista Attorney is too difficult that you cannot handle

it or stop it then contact the District Attorney for assistance and The Attorney

General

Their email are below.  

you to ask District attorney SanDiegoDA@sdcda.org Attorney General. 

xavier.becerra@doj.ca.gov If your you were not able to

take care of

Do not be embarrassed by asking for assistance. But

If you don’t ask for help and decide to ignore the discrepancy, you would be no

better than them. Your legacy forever would follow you. 

As I mentioned before you are Chula Vista (acting) Attorney kindly stopspending

costly time focusing on shopping cart or method howto silence the community. 

I am attaching information that I received regarding Cesar Fernadez now it is in

your hands/office. 

My question is what you are going to do about it or are youjust going to ignore it?  

I guess we all will find out.  

At this time, I will not thank you, but I will when you begin to do something to

protect Chula Vista citizens.    

A very concerned Chula Vista resident

John Acosta

Vista Acting City Attorney, Chula Vista Mayor, District AttorneySanDiegoDA@sdcda.org

and California Attorney General. xavier.becerra@doj.ca.gov
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